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MAURICE BLANCHOT

EverydaySpeech'

The Everyday:Whatis Most Difficultto Discover
In a firstapproximation,
theeveryday
is whatwe arefirstofall,andmost
often:at work,at leisure,awake, asleep,in the street,in privateexisIn thisfirststage,let
tence.The everyday,
then,is ourselves,ordinarily.
us considerthe everydayas withouta truthproperto itself:our move
thenwill be to seek to make it participatein the diversefiguresofthe
True,in the greathistoricaltransformations,
in the becomingofwhat
occurseitherbelow (economicand technicalchange)or above (philosoit will be a questionofopeningthe
phy,poetry,politics).Accordingly,
ontohistory,or even,ofreducingits privilegedsector:private
everyday
we call
life.This is whathappensin momentsofeffervescence-those
revolution-whenexistenceis publicthroughand through.Commentinguponthelaw regarding
suspectsduringtheFrenchRevolution,Hegel
showedthat each time the universalis affirmed
in its brutalabstract
exigency,
everyparticularwill,everyseparatethoughtfallsundersuspicion.Itis no longerenoughtoactwell.Everyindividualcarriesinhimself
a set ofreflections,
ofintentions,thatis to say reticences,thatcommit
him to an oblique existence.To be suspectis moreseriousthanto be
guilty(hencethe seekingofconfession).The guiltypartyrelatesto the
law to theextentthathe manifestly
does everything
he mustin orderto
be judged,thatis, in orderto be suppressed,broughtback to thevoid of
the emptypointhis selfconceals.The suspectis thatfleetingpresence
thatdoes not allow recognition,
and,throughthepartalwaysheldback
thathe figuresforth,tendsnot onlyto interfere
with,but to bringinto
accusation,the workingsof the State. Fromsuch a perspective,each
1. TranslatedfromMauriceBlanchot,"La Parolequotidienne,"in L'Entretien
infini
(Paris:Gallimard,1959),355-66.
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governedis suspect,but each suspectaccuses the one who governsand
prepareshimto be at fault,sincehe whogovernsmustone dayrecognize
thathe does notrepresent
thewhole,buta stillparticularwill thatonly
usurpsthe appearanceof the universal.Hence the everydaymust be
thoughtas the suspect(and the oblique) thatalways escapes the clear
decisionofthelaw,evenwhenthelaw seeks,bysuspicion,totrackdown
everyindeterminate
mannerof being:everydayindifference.
(The suspect:anyand everyone,guiltyofnot beingable to be guilty.)
But,in a new step,thecritique(in thesense thatHenriLefebvre,
by
establishing"the critiqueof everydaylife,"has used this principleof
reflection2)
is no longercontentwithwantingtochangeday-to-day
lifeby
openingit ontohistoryandpoliticallife:it wouldpreparea radicaltransformation
ofAlltiglichkeit.A remarkablechangein pointofview.The
everyday
is no longertheaverage,statistically
establishedexistenceofa
givensocietyat a givenmoment;it is a category,
a utopia and an Idea,
withoutwhich one would not know how to get at eitherthe hidden
present,or the discoverablefutureof manifestbeings.Man (the individual of today,of our modernsocieties)is at the same time engulfed
withinand deprivedof, the everyday.And-a thirddefinition-the
everyday
is also theambiguityofthesetwomovements,theone and the
otherhardlydiscernible.
Fromhere,one can betterunderstand
thediversedirections
in which
thestudyoftheeveryday
mightbe oriented(bearingnowuponsociology,
now upon ontology,at anothermomentupon psychoanalysis,
politics,
linguistics,
literature).
To approachsuch a movementone mustcontradict oneself.The everydayis platitude(what lags and falls back, the
residuallifewithwhichour trashcans and cemeteriesare filled:scrap
andrefuse);butthisbanalityis also whatis mostimportant,
ifitbringsus
back to existencein its veryspontaneityand as it is lived-in the momentwhen,lived,it escapes everyspeculativeformulation,
perhapsall
coherence,all regularity.
Now we evokethepoetryofChekhovor even
Kafka,and affirmthe depthof the superficial,the tragedyof nullity.
Alwaysthe two sides meet: the dailywithits tediousside,painfuland
sordid(theamorphous,thestagnant),
and theinexhaustible,
irrecusable,
alwaysunfinished
dailythatalwaysescapesformsorstructures
(particuthewheelsofgovernment,
larlythoseofpoliticalsociety:bureaucracy,
parties).And thattheremay be a certainrelationof identitybetween
thesetwooppositesis shownbytheslightdisplacementofemphasisthat
2. N. B. Itis bythistitlethatHenriLefebvre
publisheda first
bookin 1947(Critiquede
la viequotidienne[Paris:Grassetj);then,in 1958,as a prefacetoanothereditionofthisfirst
essay,a secondstudyofdifferent
orientation.
A thirdvolumeonce againtookup all these
questionsin a newlight(Paris:Editionsde l'Arche).Sincepublishing
thisvolume,Lefebvre
has continuedtoextendhisreflections
stillfurther.
See La Viequotidiennedansle monde
moderne(Paris: Gallimard,1962); EverydayLife in the Modern World,trans.Sacha
Rabinovitch
(New York:Harperand Row, 1971).
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permitspassage fromone to the other;as when the spontaneous,the
informal-thatis, what escapes forms-becomes the amorphousand
when,perhaps,thestagnantmergeswiththecurrent
oflife,whichis also
theverymovementofsociety.
Whateveritsotheraspects,theeveryday
has thisessentialtrait:it allows
no hold.It escapes.It belongsto insignificance,
and theinsignificant
is
withouttruth,
withoutreality,withoutsecret,butperhapsalso thesiteof
all possiblesignification.
The everydayescapes.This makesits strangein theguiseof
ness-the familiarshowingitself(butalreadydispersing)
the astonishing.It is the unperceived,firstin the sense that one has
always looked past it; nor can it be introducedinto a whole or "reviewed,"thatis to say,enclosedwithina panoramicvision;for,byanothertrait,theeveryday
is whatwe neversee fora firsttime,butonlysee
again,havingalwaysalreadyseen it byan illusionthatis, as it happens,
constitutive
ofthe everyday.
Hence the exigency-apparentlylaughable,apparentlyinconsequential,butnecessary-thatleadsus to seekan alwaysmoreimmediate
HenriLefebvre
knowledgeoftheeveryday.
speaksoftheGreatPleonasm.
We wantto be abreastofeverything
thattakesplace at theveryinstant
thatitpassesand comesto pass. The imagesofeventsandthewordsthat
on ourscreens,in
transmitthemarenotonlyinscribedinstantaneously
our ears,but in the end thereis no eventotherthanthismovementof
universaltransmission:"thereignofan enormoustautology."The disadvantagesofa lifeso publiclyand immediatelydisplayedarehenceforth
observable.The meansofcommunication-language,culture,imaginativepower-by neverbeingtakenas morethanmeans,wearoutandlose
theirmediatingforce.We believewe knowthingsimmediately,
without
imagesand withoutwords,and in realitywe are dealingwithno more
thanan insistentprolixity
thatsaysand showsnothing.How manypeople turnon theradioand leave theroom,satisfiedwiththisdistantand
sufficient
noise?Is thisabsurd?Not in theleast.Whatis essentialis not
thatone particularpersonspeakand anotherhear,butthat,withno one
in particularspeakingand no one in particularlistening,thereshould
nonethelessbe speech,anda kindofundefined
promiseto communicate,
guaranteed
bytheincessantcomingandgoingofsolitarywords.One can
loses
saythatin thisattempttorecaptureit at itsownlevel,theeveryday
anypowerto reachus; it is no longerwhatis lived,butwhatcan be seen
orwhatshowsitself,spectacleand description,
withoutanyactiverelationwhatsoever.The whole worldis offered
to us, butbywayofa look.
We are no longerburdenedby events,as soon as we beholdtheirimage
withan interested,
thensimplycurious,thenemptybutfascinatedlook.
since at thesame
Whatgoodis it takingpartin a streetdemonstration,
moment,secureandat rest,we areat thedemonstration
itself,thanksto
to ourviewin
itself
a televisionset?Here,produced-reproduced,
offering
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itstotality,
itallowsus tobelievethatittakesplaceonlyso thatwe might
be its superiorwitness.Substitutedforpracticeis the pseudo-acquainforthemovementofthecontanceofan irresponsible
gaze; substituted
cept-a taskand a work-is thediversionofa superficial,
uncaringand
satisfiedcontemplation.
Man,well protected
withinthefourwalls ofhis
familialexistence,lets the worldcome to him withoutperil,certainof
beingin no waychangedbywhathe sees andhears."Depoliticization"is
linkedto this movement.And the man of government
who fearsthe
street-becausetheman in thestreetis alwayson thevergeofbecoming
politicalman-is delightedtobe no morethanan entrepreneur
ofspectacle,skilledat puttingthecitizenin us to sleep,thebetterto keepawake,
in thehalf-light
ofa half-sleep,
onlythetirelessvoyeurofimages.3
Despite massive developmentof the means of communication,the
everyday
escapes.This is its definition.
We cannothelpbutmissit ifwe
seek it throughknowledge,forit belongsto a regionwherethereis still
nothingto know,just as it is priorto all relationinsofaras it has always
thatis to say,not
alreadybeensaid,evenwhileremaining
unformulated,
has made
Itis nottheimplicit(ofwhichphenomenology
yetinformation.
broaduse); to be sure,it is alwaysalreadythere,butthatit maybe there
the everydayis
does not guaranteeits actualization.On the contrary,
always unrealizedin its veryactualizationwhich no event,however
orhoweverinsignificant,
can everproduce.Nothinghappens;
important
thisis the everyday.But what is the meaningofthis stationarymovement?At whatlevelis this"nothinghappens"situated?Forwhomdoes
"nothinghappen"if,forme,somethingis necessarilyalwayshappening?
In otherwords,whatcorresponds
to the "who?" oftheeveryday?
And,at
thesame time,why,in this "nothinghappens,"is theretheaffirmation
thatsomethingessentialmightbe allowedto happen?
Whatquestionstheseare! We mustat least tryto hold ontothem.
Pascalgivesa firstapproach,whichis takenup againbytheyoungLukacs
and by certainphilosophiesof ambiguity.The everydayis life in its
equivocal dissimulation,and "life is an anarchyof clair-obscur....
3. See EdgarMorin'sL'Espritdu temps(Paris:Grasset,1975);New Trendsin theStudy
CulCenterforContemporary
(Birmingham,
England:University
ofMass Communication
withtheproblemofinformaturalStudies,1968).In thisbook,Morindoesnotdealdirectly
tothelargetion,butstudieswhathe callsMass Culture:"thatis tosay,producedaccording
by techniquesof mass circulation;adscale standardsof industrialoutput;distributed
ofindividualsseizedbeforeand
dressedto a socialmass,thatis, to a giganticagglomerate
ofsociety(class,family,etc.)."It is indeeda questionofa
beyondtheinternalstructures
culturewithits myths,its symbols,its images.It "tendsto erode,to breakdownother
Butit is thetrulymassiveand
cultures.... It is nottheonlycultureofthe20thcentury.
Morinsometimesopposesthiscultureto others,forexample
newcurrent
ofthiscentury."
to humanistculture-wrongly,it seems to me. I mean thatthe importanceof "mass
it in sucha manneras
culture"is toputintoquestiontheveryidea ofculturebyproducing
to exposeit to view.
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Nothingis evercompletelyrealizedandnothingproceedsto itsultimate
possibilities.... Everything
interpenetrates,
withoutdiscretion,in an
and broken,nothingblossomsinto
impuremix,everything
is destroyed
real life....

It can only be described throughnegations. .

. ."

This is

Pascaliandiversion,
themovementofturning
thiswayand that;it is the
to
perpetualalibi of an ambiguousexistencethatuses contradictions
escape problems,remainingundecidedin a restlessquietude.Such is
quotidianconfusion.Seemingto takeup all oflife,itis withoutlimitand
it strikesall otherlifewith unreality.But therearises here a sudden
clarity."Somethinglightsup, appearsas a flashon the paths of banality... it is chance,thegreatinstant,themiracle."And themiracle
manner... withoutrelationto the
"penetrates
lifein an unforeseeable
rest,transforming
the whole into a clear and simpleaccount."4By its
flash,the miracleseparatesthe indistinctmomentsof day-to-day
life,
suspendsnuance,interrupts
uncertainties,
and revealsto us the tragic
truth,
thatabsoluteand absolutelydividedtruth,whosetwopartssolicit
us withoutpause,andfromeach side,each ofthemrequiring
everything
ofus and at everyinstant.
Againstthismovementofthoughtnothingcanbe said,exceptthatit
missestheeveryday.
Fortheordinary
ofeach dayis notsuchbycontrast
withsomeextraordinary;
thisis notthe"nulmoment"thatwouldawait
the "splendidmoment"so thatthelatterwouldgiveit a meaning,suppressorsuspendit.Whatis properto theeveryday
is thatitdesignatesfor
us a region,ora levelofspeech,wherethedeterminations
trueandfalse,
liketheoppositionyesandno,do notapply-it beingalwaysbeforewhat
it andyetincessantlyreconstituting
affirms
itselfbeyondall thatnegates
it. An unseriousseriousnessfromwhich nothingcan divertus, even
whenit is livedin themodeofdiversion;so we experienceit through
the
boredomthatseemstobe indeedthesudden,theinsensibleapprehension
ofthe quotidianinto whichone slides in the levelingofa steadyslack
time,feelingoneselfforever
suckedin, thoughfeelingat thesame time
thatone has alreadylost it, and is henceforth
incapableof decidingif
thereis a lack ofthe everyday,
or ifone has too muchofit. Thus is one
maintainedin boredomby boredom,which develops,says Friedrich
Schlegel,as carbondioxideaccumulatesin a closedspacewhentoomany
peoplefindthemselvestogetherthere.
as a consequenceofhaving
becomemanifest:
Boredomis theeveryday
Thus thedaily
ofbeingunperceived.
lostitsessential-constitutive-trait
andnonethelessunhiddenpartof
alwayssendsus backtothatinapparent
because alwaysbeforewhat signifiesit; silent,
existence:insignificant
butwitha silencethathas alreadydissipatedas soon as we keep stillin
4. GeorgLukdcs,L'Ame et les formes(Paris:Gallimard,1974),as citedby Lucien
Goldmannin Recherchesdialectiques(Paris:Gallimard,1959);GeorgLukdcs,Soul and
Form,trans.AnnaBostock(London:MerlinPress,1971,1974).
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ordertohearit,andthatwe hearbetterin idlechatter,
in thatunspeaking
speechthatis the softhumanmurmuring
in us and aroundus.
The everydayis the movementby whichthe individualis held,as
In the everydaywe
thoughwithoutknowingit, in humananonymity.
have no name,littlepersonalreality,scarcelya face,just as we have no
socialdetermination
tosustainorencloseus. To be sure,I workdaily,but
in theday-to-day
I am not a workerbelongingto the class ofthosewho
work.The everyday
ofworktendstokeepme apartfromthisbelongingto
thecollectivity
ofworkthatfoundsits truth;theeveryday
breaksdown
structuresand undoes forms,even while ceaselesslyregathering
itself
behindtheformwhose ruinit has insensiblybroughtabout.
The everyday
is human.The earth,thesea,forest,
light,night,do not
represent
everydayness,
whichbelongsfirstofall tothedensepresenceof
greaturbancenters.We needtheseadmirabledesertsthataretheworld's
citiesforthe experienceof the everydayto beginto overtakeus. The
everydayis not at home in our dwelling-places,
it is not in officesor
churches,anymorethanin librariesormuseums.It is in thestreet-ifit
is anywhere.
HereI findagainone ofthebeautifulmomentsofLefebvre's
books.The street,he notes,has theparadoxicalcharacterofhavingmore
importancethan the places it connects,more livingrealitythan the
The streetrenderspublic."The streettearsfromobscuthingsitreflects.
ritywhatis hidden,publisheswhathappenselsewhere,in secret;it deformsit,butinsertsitin thesocialtext."Andyetwhatis publishedin the
streetis not reallydivulged;it is said,but this "is said" is bornebyno
wordeverreallypronounced,
withoutanyone
justas rumorsarereported
them and because the one who transmitsthem accepts
transmitting
The
beingno one. There resultsfromthis a perilousirresponsibility.
everyday,
whereone lives as thoughoutsidethe trueand thefalse,is a
leveloflifewherewhatreignsis therefusalto be different,
a yetundeterminedstir:withoutresponsibility
andwithoutauthority,
withoutdirectionandwithoutdecision,a storehouseofanarchy,sincecastingasideall
and dismissingall end.This is the everyday.
And theman in
beginning
thestreetis fundamentally
whilehavingalwaysseen evirresponsible;
he is witnesstonothing.He knowsall,butcannotanswerforit,
erything,
notthroughcowardice,butbecausehe takesit all lightlyandbecausehe
is notreallythere.Who is therewhentheman in thestreetis there?At
themosta "who?,"an interrogation
thatsettlesuponno one.In thesame
and curious,busyand unoccupied,unstable,immobile.
way indifferent
So he is; theseopposingbutjuxtaposedtraitsdo notseek reconciliation,
nordo they,on theotherhand,counterone another,all thewhilestillnot
merging;it is the vicissitudeitselfthatescapesall dialecticalrecovery.
To the above it mustbe addedthatthe irresponsibility
ofrumorwhereeverything
is said,everything
is heard,incessantlyandinterminawithouttherebeinga responseto
bly,withoutanythingbeingaffirmed,
anything-rapidly
growsweightywhenit givesriseto "publicopinion,"
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but only to the degreethat what is propagated(and with what ease)
becomesthemovementofpropaganda:thatis to say,whenin thepassage
inperpetualbecomingtothe
fromstreettonewspaper,
fromtheeveryday
everydaytranscribed
sta(I do not say inscribed),it becomesinformed,
modifieseverything.
The
bilized,putforthtoadvantage.This translation
everydayis withoutevent;in the newspaperthis absence of eventbeis everycomesthedramaofthenews item.In theeveryday,
everything
day;in thenewspapereverything
is strange,sublime,abominable.The
streetis not ostentatious,passers-bygo by unknown,visible-invisible,
representing
onlytheanonymous"beauty"offacesand theanonymous
"truth"ofpeopleessentiallydestinedto pass by,withouta truthproper
to themand withoutdistinctivetraits(whenwe meet someonein the
street,it comesalwaysbysurpriseand as ifbymistake,forone does not
recognizeoneselfthere;in orderto go forthto meetanother,one must
firsttearoneselfaway froman existencewithoutidentity).
Now in the
is denounced,everynewspaper,everything
is announced,everything
thingbecomesimage.5How thendoes thenonostentation
ofthestreet,
oncepublished,becomeconstantly
This is notforpresentostentation?
tuitous.One can certainly
invokea dialecticalreversal.One can saythat
oftheeveryday,
thenewspaper,incapableofseizingtheinsignificance
is
onlyable to renderits value apprehensibleby declaringit sensational;
incapableof followingthe movementof the everydayinsofaras it is
thenewspaperseizes uponit in thedramaticformofa trial.
inapparent,
Incapableof gettingat what does not belongto the historical,but is
always on the point of burstinginto history,newspaperskeep to the
anecdotalandholdus withstories-and thus,havingreplacedthe"nothinghappens"ofthe everydaywiththe emptinessofthenews item,the
newspaperpresentsus withhistory's"somethingis happening"at the
and whichis no morethan
level ofwhatit claims to be the day-to-day,
anecdote.The newspaperis nothistoryin theguiseoftheeveryday,
and,
in thecompromiseit offers
us, it doubtlessbetrayshistoricalrealityless
thanit missestheunqualifiableeveryday,
thispresentwithoutparticuand to tranlarity,thatit contrivesin vain to qualify,thatis, to affirm
scribe.
The everyday
escapes.Whydoesit escape?Becauseit is withouta subject.
itis anyone,anyonewhatsoever,
whodoesso,and
WhenI livetheeveryday,
neitherme,nor,properly
the
thisany-oneis, properly
speaking,
speaking,
other;he is neithertheonenortheother,andhe is theoneandtheotherin
to theforeand the
immobile-as exposition:thebringing
5. Photography-mobile,
preparing
forappearanceofa humanpresence(thatofthestreet)thatdoes notyethave a
countenance,
thatone can neitherapproach,norat whichone can look fullin theface.
is tobe putin
Photography,
in thissense,is thetruthofdailypublicationwhereeverything
in Communicathelimelight.See RolandBarthes'sstudy"Le Messagephotographique"
tions, vol. 1 (1961):127-38; "The Rhetoricof the Image,"in a collectionofhis articles
trans.StephenHeath(London:Hill andWang,1978),32-55.
entitledImage-Music-Text,
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theirinterchangeable
presence,theirannulledirreciprocity-yet
without
therebeingan "I" and an "alterego" able to giverise to a dialectical
doesnotbelongto theobjecrecognition.
Atthesame time,theeveryday
tiverealm.To live it as whatmightbe livedthrougha seriesofseparate
technicalacts(represented
bythevacuumcleaner,thewashingmachine,
therefrigerator,
theradio,thecar),is to substitutea numberofcompartmentalizedactionsforthis indefinitepresence,this connectedmovement (whichis howevernot a whole) by which we are continually,
thoughin themodeofdiscontinuity,
in relationwiththeindeterminate
totalityofhumanpossibilities.Ofcoursetheeveryday,
sinceit cannotbe
assumedbya truesubject(evenputtingin questionthenotionofsubject),
tendsunendingly
to weighdownintothings.This anyonepresentshimselfas thecommonmanforwhomall is appraisedin termsofgoodsense.
The everydayis thenthe mediumin which,as Lefebvrenotes,alienations,fetishisms,
reifications
producetheireffects.
He who,working,
has
no otherlifethaneverydaylife,is also he forwhomtheeveryday
is the
heaviest;butas soon as he complainsofthis,complainsoftheburdenof
theeveryday
in existence,theresponsecomesback: "The everyday
is the
same foreveryone"and even adds, like Buchner'sDanton: "There is
scarcelyanyhope thatthiswill everchange."
Theremustbe no doubtaboutthedangerousessenceoftheeveryday,
noraboutthisuneasinessthatseizes us eachtimethat,byan unforeseeable leap,we standback fromit and,facingit,we discoverthatprecisely
life?" Not onlymustone
nothingfacesus: "What?" "Is thismyeveryday
not doubtit, but one must not dreadit; ratherone oughtto seek to
recapture
thesecretdestructive
capacitythatis in playin it,thecorrosive
forceofhumananonymity,
the infinitewearingaway.The hero,while
stilla manofcourage,is he whofearstheeveryday;
fearsitnotbecausehe
is afraidoflivingin itwithtoomuchease,butbecausehe dreadsmeeting
initwhatis mostfearful:
a powerofdissolution.The everyday
challenges
heroicvalues,but even moreit impugnsall values and the veryidea of
difference
betweenauvalue,disproving
alwaysanew the unjustifiable
is situatedon a
and inauthenticity.
thenticity
Day-to-dayindifference
level at whichthe questionofvalue is not posed: "il y a du quotidien"
withoutsubject,withoutobject,and while it is
[thereis everydayness],
doesnothaveto be ofaccount,and,
there,the "he" ["il"] oftheeveryday
claimsto stepin,then"he" is worth"nothing"and
ifvalue nevertheless
"nothing"is worthanythingthroughcontactwithhim.To experience
is tobe testedbytheradicalnihilismthatis as ifitsessence,
everydayness
and bywhich,in thevoid thatanimatesit,it does not cease to holdthe
principleofits own critique.
CONCLUSION

IN THE FORM OF A DIALOGUE

"Is not the everyday,
then,a utopia,the mythofan existencebereftof
myth?We no morehave access to the everydaythando we touchthis
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momentofhistorythatcould,historically,
represent
theendofhistory.
Thatcan,in fact,be said,butopensontoanothermeaning:theeverydayis theinaccessibleto whichwe have alwaysalreadyhad access; the
everydayis inaccessible,but onlyinsofaras everymode of accedingis
toit.To livein thewayofthequotidianis toholdoneselfat a level
foreign
oflifethatexcludesthe possibilityof a beginning,
an access. Everyday
experience
radicallyquestionstheinitialexigency.The idea ofcreationis
inadmissible,
whenitis a matterofaccountingforexistenceas itis borne
bytheeveryday.
- To putthisanotherway,everyday
existenceneverhadtobe created.
This is exactlywhat the expression"il y a du quotidien"[thereis the
everyday]
means. Even if the affirmation
of a creatingGod were to be
imposed,thethereis (thereis alreadywhenthereis notyetbeing,what
thereis still when thereis nothing)would remainirreducibleto the
principleofcreation;and thethereis is thehumaneveryday.
- The everydayis our portionof eternity:the eternullity
of which
Laforguespeaks. So thatthe Lord's Prayerwould be secretlyimpious:
giveus ourdailybread,giveus toliveaccordingtothedailyexistencethat
leaves no place fora relationbetweenCreatorand creature.Everyday
manis themostatheistofmen.He is suchthatno God whatsoevercould
standin relationto him.And thusone understands
how theman in the
streetescapesall authority,
whetherit be political,moral,or religious.
Forin the everydaywe are neitherbornnor do we die: hence the
weightand the enigmaticforceofeverydaytruth.
In whose space,however,thereis neithertruenorfalse.
Translatedby Susan Hanson

